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By Dr. Trung Cong Luong , Dr. Sébastien Hochard , Florence Royer , Dr. Hugues Lemonnier
 and Pr. Yves Letourneur

Mullet and rabbit�sh are potential species

The outdoor culture system was set up at Saint Vincent station in Boulouparis, New Caledonia, to help �nd suitable
�sh for polyculture with shrimp that could contribute to sustaining the area’s shrimp industry.The farming of blue
shrimp (Litopenaeus stylirostris) has been practiced for over 30 years in New Caledonia, where semi-intensive grow-
out techniques produce an annual average production of around 2,000 metric tons (MT). The shrimp industry,
however, is affected by seasonal mortalities caused by “syndrome 93” during the cold seasons or “summer
syndrome” during the warmer months. These pathologies reduce pro�tability and affect the sustainability of the
industry.

(https://www.aquaculturealliance.org)
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Blue shrimp/�sh polyculture
Shrimp/�sh polyculture has demonstrated itself as an ecologically and economically sound method of sustainable
shrimp culture and an effective choice for solving and/or minimizing some of the problems the shrimp industry
currently faces. Studies on polyculture of penaeid shrimp with omnivorous �sh have found a remarkable
improvement in water quality. The �sh help to reduce organic wastes and selective phytoplankton, clean the pond
bottom and increase nutrient uptake into cultured animals.

Based on a literature review, herbivorous siganids and omnivorous mullets could be excellent candidates for
polyculture with shrimp because the �sh help decrease the impacts of disease, prevent deterioration of the
environment and increase the production in the ponds.

The authors therefore conducted an experiment on polyculture of blue shrimp with goldline rabbit�sh, Siganus
lineatus, or Mugil species mullet in a mesocosm system to evaluate the effects of polyculture on production
performance and environmental quality. Finding suitable �sh for polyculture with shrimp would contribute to
sustaining the shrimp industry in New Caledonia.

Study setup
With grant support from the South Province of New Caledonia Agreement C.486-10, the study was conducted in an
outdoor system that consisted of 16 circular, 1.7-m  �berglass tanks. Each tank contained a 15-cm layer of sediment
and a 75-cm-high water column with 1,275-L volume. A daily water exchange of around 10 percent was applied.

Shrimp fry weighing approximately 2.9 g each were randomly stocked into the experimental tanks at density of
15/m . One month later, rabbit�sh or mullet �ngerlings were added to the shrimp tanks to form polyculture
treatments.

Hatchery-sourced rabbit�sh weighing 25.5 g were stocked into the shrimp tanks at either 1.2 �sh/m  or 2.4 �sh/m .
In other tanks, 20.5-g wild-caught mullet were added at 1.2 �sh/m . A control treatment had no �sh. All treatments
were randomly distributed among tanks with four replicates per treatment.

Shrimp were fed a commercial pelleted feed at 3 to 5 percent of shrimp biomass daily. At the beginning and end of 12
weeks of culture, shrimp and �sh were sampled and individually weighted to evaluate the growth performance.
Environmental parameters were regularly sampled and analyzed to estimate environmental variations.
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Results
At 62.5 percent, shrimp survival was lowest in mullet polyculture, while the 80.8 percent survival in the high-density
rabbit�sh polyculture treatment was highest. In addition, the standard deviation of shrimp survival rate decreased
from 20.7 percent in the control to 7.0 percent in the high-density rabbit�sh treatment.

Although shrimp yields were not signi�cantly different among treatments, the values of 145.4-170.3 g/m  for
rabbit�sh polyculture were greater than the 143.2 g/m  yield for the control. The mullet treatment had a slightly lower
value of 130.3 g/m .

These results showed the presence of the �sh had no negative effect on shrimp growth. The shrimp growth obtained
in this study was also similar to the results recorded in other research on blue shrimp monoculture in earthen ponds
in New Caledonia.

Mullet and rabbit�sh are potential species for polyculture with blue
shrimp.
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The 100 percent �sh survival and growth rates were similar in all polyculture treatments. The �sh yield, however was
signi�cantly higher in the high-density treatment with rabbit�sh. The total combined shrimp and �sh yields were
higher in the polyculture treatments than the shrimp production in the control (Fig. 1).

The overall feed-conversion ratio (FCR) was signi�cantly lower in the high-density rabbit�sh polyculture than those in
the mullet polyculture and the control (Fig. 2). Furthermore, rabbit�sh polyculture decreased FCR by 31.6 percent and
47.4 percent in the low- and high-density rabbit�sh treatments, respectively, compared with the control.

Fig. 1: Production yields in experimental treatments. Bars with
different letters are signi�cantly different (P < 0.05).

Fig. 2: Feed conversion in experimental treatments. Bars with
different letters are signi�cantly different (P < 0.05).
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Water quality
All the results indicated that there were few changes in the environmental quality in all treatments throughout the
culture period. The 22.4-26.5 degrees C temperature and 5.5-9.4 mg/L dissolved oxygen, salinity and 8.2 pH levels
were similar in all treatments and generally within suitable ranges for shrimp and �sh growth.

Turbidity, total dissolved nitrogen and total ammonia nitrogen values were only slightly different among treatments.
Although the mean soluble reactive phosphorus concentration was signi�cantly higher in the high-density rabbit�sh
polyculture than those in the other treatments, its values maintained low in all treatments (0.15 to 0.26 µ).

No signi�cant difference was observed in all sediment parameters among polyculture treatments and the control.
Values for pH ranged 6.8 to 6.9. Trends in redox potential were similar across all treatments.

Perspectives
Rabbit�sh have fast growth, tolerance of crowding and a range of environmental conditions, good �avor, and high
demand and market prices. The results of this study indicated that polyculture of blue shrimp with goldline rabbit�sh
produced an excellent secondary crop and also improved food utilization without adverse effects on shrimp
production and additional environmental degradation in the culture system.

Although shrimp/mullet polyculture did not get high results for production performance and environmental
improvement, mullets are also potential species for polyculture with shrimp. The omnivorous �sh could help control
organic matter in polyculture systems.

Further research needs to be conducted to �nd the optimum density and biomass of �sh and shrimp to achieve
consistently high production and maximum environmental e�ciency. Studies of pathological conditions could test
the effects of co-culture on conditions such as vibriosis.

(Editor’s Note: This article was originally published in the July/August 2015 print edition of the Global Aquaculture
Advocate.)
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